Help Support
Our School
When you shop, save, & support on Give10Back.com, you’ll ﬁnd your favorite brand name products and every day
household essentials at deeply discounted prices, with the added bonus that Give10Back will donate 10% of every
purchase to our school.
Why not? You’re probably going to buy toys, electronics, baby items, kitchen & home appliances, sports & outdoor
equipment, etc. anyway - so why not save a ton of money AND help support our school?
Before you buy anything online or in a store - be sure to check Give10Back.com’s prices ﬁrst. Chances are
Give10Back sells the same items for less... PLUS 10% of every purchase is donated to our school - at no cost to you
- in fact, it’s at a signiﬁcant savings to you - sometimes up to 75% OFF.
Whether you’re looking for the hottest Christmas & Holiday gifts, Birthday presents, Wedding & Anniversary
presents or gifts for any occasion, Give10Back.com has what you want at prices you’ll love.
There’s no risk. Give10Back offers a 30-day money back guarantee on everything. Buy something you really want or
something you planned on buying anyway - and do it guilt free - knowing you saved a lot of money AND helped
support our school fundraiser.

How To Get Started
To get started simply take a moment to create your
customer account on Give10Back.com. It’s fast & easy.
Simply click ‘My Account’ in the top right hand menu
bar on Give10Back.com. Then select ‘Create Account’.
Fill in your information and select our school from the
drop down menu. You only need to do this one time.
After that - every time you shop & save on
Give10Back.com - our school automatically gets
credited 10%.
Please also tell grandparents, aunts, uncles, & friends to
shop, save and support our school at Give10Back.com.

Start Shopping, Saving
& Supporting
on Give10Back.com
Be sure to select our school
at checkout.

Save BIG - Up To
75% OFF & More!

Remember, before you buy anything online (or anywhere)
always compare prices on Give10Back.com – they typically
have the lowest prices. Check back regularly
as new brand name merchandise is being added daily.

Give10Back.com

Buy the things you really want, at prices
you won’t believe - while helping
those you LOVE.

10% of Sales
Beneﬁt Our School

10% of every purchase is donated
to our school - at no cost to you.
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